
User Guide of the Smart Home App 

The wireless smart home system has an excellent performance is simple to use. 

When the system is handed over to the user, the user can operate it easily. The 

technology is complicate but the interface is friendly.  

 

I Installation and login network Settings 

 

.Android version installation requirements: 

Android mobile client need to install above Android3.0 system version. 

 

ISO system version installation requirements: 

The iPhone, Ipad mobile client need to install above ISO4.0 system version. 

 

Mobile client software installed: 

 

Android version installation: The smart home software is in the smart host packing on the 

CD included the Apk file, copy to the mobile phone or tablet PC and click install, according 

to the prompt to install in the mobile phone or tablet PC. 

. 

Windows PC client software installed:  

The smart home software is in the smart host packing on the CD included the Apk file, 

copy to the computer and click install, according to the prompt to install in the computer. 

 

ISO version installation: Download the APP form the APP strore, the user can input 

“smart_home” ,choose the right APP ,free download and setup. 

 

 

II The use of client software 



2.1 Mobile client login Settings： 

Login user name and password 

Each smart host has the factory Settings, it is assigned a host domain name (family name), 

we can search, modify or register in the smart home gateway system . 

Click the User Manage ---Create new user. 

Click the Role Manage ---Allocated reasonable access to new users. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

2.2 Login interface. 

   When the mobile client software install complete, open the app(Figure 4), please input the 

user name and password same with that which you establish under the uer management. 

 

                                         Figure4 

2.3 Modify the logging Settings. 

     If the smart host IP or related port is modified, the login Settings need to be modified and 

saved. 

      Click the “Settings” button on the login screen  



 

2.4 Login system ： 

Completion the set, click the “Login” button automatically connect to the smart host 

system. 

Tip: Choose  to remember the password on the login screen  

Successful Login, enter the following interface. 

 

 

2.5 Camera View 

1. Click the  camera button into the video monitoring interface.(see Figure) 

When the camera encryption, click camera input password prompt pops up, enter 

camera default password, “Confirm” to view video. 



 

 

2.6 Room management： 

  1. Enter the client home page, click the icon into the room management.. 

 

It can also be in the client home page scroll left page and the page can quickly enter 

the room management 



 

                                         图八 

2. Click the enters button into the room equipment management. 

 

                                           图九 

3. Operating control 

   Click the ON/OFF/stop  button, for the operation control of equipments one by 

one. 

       Click the ALL ON and ALL OFF button, all the equipment in this room will be 

opened or closed. 

       Click the camera icon to check the related video information.  

4. Device configuration method. 

   Please refer to the file “smart home control terminals user manual” 



   Notice: When the smart switch and the smart socket are paired with the operation 

software, please make pairing ALL ON for on function and ALL OFF for off function 

5. Exit: Click the icon  to return to the interface of operations at the next    

   higher level. 

2.7 Home appliance management: 

     Click Appliance icon into the home appliance management page. Add related 

equipment in smart home gateway system will be generated the following interface. 

                 

     



 
 

Equipment Settings：Copy the appliance infrared remote control to the related function 

button on the interface. 

Pairing: Please refer to “smart home terminals user manual” about the “RF to IR 

converter” 

Operating control: After setting all the related function, it can remote control the 

equipments of the corresponding function. Click the back button to return the next higher 

level interface. 

 

2.8 Micro control management: 

 

1. Enter the client home page, click the icon  into the Micro control 

management 

 

 



2. Equipment Settings： 

Pair the code of the device, Please refers to “smart home terminals user manual”. The 

ON/OFF button on the interface is same function with the remote control transmitter 

button ON/OOFF, so please code for terminal equipment of the “ON” and “OFF” 

function when pairing. 

 

3.Operating control: 

Click the ON/OFF button on the interface to operate the devices. 

Click the back button to return the next higher level interface. 

 

 

2.9 Scene control management 

 

1. Enter the client home page, click the icon  into the Scene control management 

 

2. Add a new scene: enter a custom scene name and save, increase a number of different 

scenarios as you want. 

 



After add new scene name, click the icon  into the System Scene Config. 

Custom every device ON/OFF/All ON/ALL OFF status of this scene as you want 

and save. When press click the Start button, it will true to the recorded status .  

 
 

3. Modify and Delete a scene  

Choose the scene you want to delete and click the icon  into the System 

Scene Config, press the Detete button and Click the back button to return. 

 

 

3.0 Timer control 

 

1. Enter the client home page, click the icon  into the timer control management 

 



2. Add new timer task 

Click the “Add timer” button, input the timer name, the exact starting time, custom 

option timing cycle and save. 

Open the timing state:  

Close the timing state:  

 

3. Settings and delete and timer task 

Click the icon  into setting the timer name, the exact starting time, custom 

option timing cycle and save. Click the delete button will delete this timer task. 

Click the icon into the timer scene Settings, we can choose the “Reference 

Scene “or “custom Response”. 

Choose the “Reference Scene “, we can link the scene which had set up. 

Choose the “Custom Response”, click the icon    to custom and set up the 

status of the smart switch, socket, curtain control, appliance, arm and disarm. Please 

notice to save your setting . 

 

4 Exit: Click the icon  to return to the interface of operations at the next higher level 

 



 

 

 

 

3.1 Background Music 

1.  Enter the client home page, click the icon  into the background music 

playback control interface. 

2.  TF card: save the MP3 music and insert into the smart host, click the update 

button to   update the music list. 

3. Play mode selected: 

     Play Order Mode:  

     Single Loop Mode:  



     All Loop Mode:  

Shuffle Mode:  

4.   Volume down : Pulled to the left  

Volume up: Pulled to the right. 

 

 

 

3.2 System Settings: 

1. Enter the client home page, click the icon  into the system Settings 

management 

 

2. Feedback:  Users can input here some using questions or good suggestions. 

3. Theme and Background: Theme Settings or upload and choose the background 

photos. 

4. Auto Login: Automatic logic Settings. 

5. APP update: Click here can view the current version and manually download to 

upgrade to the latest version. Please check here when you install the APP, if there is 

an update version, please update. 

6. Intelligent voice: 



 

3.3 Defense Zone and Alarm Log 

1. Enter the client home page, slide to the right page into the defense zone 

management interface. 

2. Defense Zone management: Click the Defense Zone button into the Security 

device Settings. 

3. Alarm Log: Click the Alarm button can view the alarm record and pictures. 

 

3.4 Indoor Arm and Outdoor Arm 

Operating control: 

1. Enter the client home page, use the interface shortcut button  “indoor arm”, 

“indoor disarm”, “outdoor arm”, “outdoor disarm” . 

2. Use the remote security management to control it. 

 


